HOW ENROLLMENT SERVICES HELPS & NEXT STEPS FOR PARENTS:

Financial Aid | FINANCIALAID.BYU.EDU
FAFSA is a federal application to determine if a student qualifies for Pell Grants, subsidized loans, and unsubsidized loans. The 2020-2021 FAFSA is due on the last day of enrollment or June 30, 2021 (whichever is first). Start early to be ready for fall and winter semesters—it can take 2-8 weeks to process!

FILL OUT A FAFSA EACH YEAR AT STUDENTAID.GOV

Scholarships | SCHOLARSHIPS.BYU.EDU
BYU has one annual scholarship application due every February 1. Students can check with their major's department & college for more scholarship opportunities.

Students can search for off-campus scholarships on byu.scholarshipuniverse.com.

REMIND YOUR STUDENT EVERY FALL SEMESTER TO COMPLETE THE BYU SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION BY FEB 1

Registration | REGISTRATION.BYU.EDU
Students register for classes online at mymap.byu.edu. If they need help choosing which classes to take they should contact their major’s academic advisement center or the University Advisement Center. If they need help with MyMAP, contact Enrollment Services.

USE THE BYU CLASS SCHEDULE TO PLAN A SCHEDULE. LEARN ABOUT PRIORITY REGISTRATION DATES.

Records | RECORDS.BYU.EDU
Students should send BYU all updated college transcripts from other universities and AP or IB test scores to ensure credits transfer.

IF YOU NEED PROOF OF ENROLLMENT FOR YOUR STUDENT GO TO VERIFICATION.BYU.EDU
Student Accounts | MFC.BYU.EDU

My Financial Center is BYU’s system that manages student charges, payments, direct deposit, financial aid and scholarship deposits, and Cougar Cash. Check My Financial Center often for fees, alerts, and tasks.

Tuition is due 7 days before the beginning of each semester/term. BYU recommends paying tuition online with an echeck.

SET UP GUEST ACCESS IF YOU WANT TO VIEW YOUR STUDENT’S FINANCIAL INFORMATION ONLINE

Guest Access | GUESTACCESS.BYU.EDU

Due to FERPA laws, BYU must have student permission to share any student info. Guest Access allows a student to give another person access to their BYU account—either as a proxy user online, or permission for BYU to release student information over the phone.

If you plan to pay your student’s tuition and fees, manage their account while serving a mission, or call/visit BYU to ask questions about their account, then you will need Guest Access.

TALK WITH YOUR STUDENT ABOUT ADDING YOU AS A GUEST ON THEIR STUDENT ACCOUNT

Mission Deferments | MISSIONARY.BYU.EDU

Students leaving for missionary service must submit a mission deferment form online in order to continue enrollment after they return. Important things that parents can help their missionary student include:

- Set up Guest Access (Missionary will still need to do their own ecclesiastical endorsement before returning to BYU)
- Be aware of scholarship deadlines and complete the FAFSA for the upcoming semester they will enroll
- Check YMessages and emails for your missionary

USE THE PARENT OF A MISSIONARY CHECKLIST AT MISSIONARY.BYU.EDU

CONTACT US

801-422-4104
YMESSAGE.BYU.EDU
ENROLLMENT.BYU.EDU
D-155 ASB